
 

 

 
 

 

SUNDAY 10 July 2016 – SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
 

 8.00 am Holy Communion (BCP) 

 10.00 am Parish Eucharist, with Godly Play & crèche  

  Preacher: Janet Morley 

 8.00 pm Night Service: Celtic / Iona 
 

Many thanks to today’s organist, Jonathan Ayerst  
 

Flowers donated by Dorothy Gray in loving memory of her dear mother, Rita Allillian Elsey 

 

 
THE WEEK AHEAD  

  

Monday 8.30 am Morning Prayer 

 9.00 am Holy Communion 

 7.30 pm Faith & Justice meeting 
 

Tuesday   8.30 am Morning Prayer 
 

Wednesday  8.30 am Holy Communion  

 7.30 pm Home Donations Committee 
 

Thursday 8.30 am Morning Prayer 
 12.00 noon Holy Communion 

 5.00 pm Vestry Hour 

 6.30 pm Choir Practice 
  

Friday 5.00 pm Evening Prayer 
 

 

 

SUNDAY 17 July 2016 – EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
 

 8.00 am Holy Communion (BCP) 

 10.00 am Parish Eucharist: All Age 

 6.00 PM Lions 

 8.00 pm Night Service: Taizé   

 

ST MARK'S BROOMHILL & BROOMHALL  

WEEKLY NEWS AND HYMNS 



Weekly Insert 

Sunday 10 July 2016 – Seventh Sunday after Trinity 
   

Large-print yellow booklets, at the back of church, contain the complete Service, with the 

hymns and readings printed out in full; please take one if it’s easier to follow.  
 

Organ voluntary  

 

Opening Hymn 
 

1 The church's one foundation 

   is Jesus Christ her Lord: 

   She is his new creation 

   by water and the word; 

   from heaven he came and sought her 

   to be his holy bride; 

   with his own blood he bought her, 

   and for her life he died. 
 

2 Elect from every nation, 

   yet one o'er all the earth, 

   her charter of salvation  

   one Lord, one faith, one birth; 

   one holy name she blesses, 

   partakes one holy food, 

   and to one hope she presses, 

   with every grace endued. 
 

3 'Mid toil and tribulation, 

   and tumult of her war, 

   she waits the consummation 

   of peace for evermore, 

   till, with the vision glorious, 

   her longing eyes are blest, 

   and the great church victorious 

   shall be the church at rest. 

4 Yet she on earth hath union 

   With God the Three in One, 

   and mystic sweet communion  

   with those whose rest is won: 

   O happy ones and holy! 

   Lord, give us grace that we 

   like them, the meek and lowly, 

   on high may dwell with thee. 
Samuel John Stone (1839 - 1900) 

Tune: Aurelia 

The service continues with Prayers of Approach (p. 2) 

 

Collect  
 

Holy God 

whose name is not honoured 

where the needy are not served 

and the powerless are treated with contempt: 

may we embrace our neighbour  

with the same tenderness 

that we ourselves require; 

so your justice may be fulfilled in love, 

through Jesus Christ.  Amen     Janet Morley 

 

Service continues with Journeying together in Faith (p. 4) 



 

Reading: Deuteronomy 30:9 - 14 (Old Testament, page 193),  

read by Catherine Trickett 

 

Gradual Hymn  

 

Brother, sister, let me serve you; 

let me be as Christ to you; 

pray that I may have the grace to 

let you be my servant too. 

 

We are pilgrims on a journey, 

and companions on the road; 

we are here to help each other 

walk the mile and bear the load. 

 

I will hold the Christlight for you 

in the night time of your fear; 

I will hold my hand out to you, 

speak the peace you long to hear. 

 

I will weep when you are weeping; 

when you laugh I'll laugh with you; 

I will share your joy and sorrow, 

till we've seen this journey through. 

 

When we sing to God in heaven, 

we shall find such harmony, 

born of all we've known together 

of Christ's love and agony. 

 

Brother, sister, let me serve you; 

let me be as Christ to you; 

pray that l may have the grace to 

let you be my servant too.                     
Richard Gillard (b. 1953) 

Tune: The servant Song 

 

 

 

 

 



Gospel:  Luke 10:25 - 37 (New Testament, page 68) 

 

Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke 

Glory to you, O Lord. 

 

At the end : 

 

This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

Praise to you, O Christ. 

 

Sermon - Janet Morley 

 

The service continues with Prayers of Solidarity and Concern (p. 5) 

 

The Prayers of Solidarity & Concern are led by Briony Tayler 

 

Offertory Hymn  

 
O thou who camest from above  

the fire celestial to impart, 

kindle a flame of sacred love 

on the mean altar of my heart. 

 

There let it for thy glory burn  

with inextinguishable blaze, 

and trembling to its source return  

in humble prayer and fervent praise. 

 

Jesus, confirm my heart's desire  

to work and speak and think for thee;  

still let me guard the holy fire 

and still stir up the gift in me. 

 

Ready for all thy perfect will, 

my acts of faith and love repeat,  

till death thy endless mercies seal,  

and make the sacrifice complete. 
       Charles Wesley (1707 - 1788)         

Tune: Herford 

 
The service continues with "Abiding" (p. 7)  

 



During communion the choir will sing: Ubi Caritas, by Maurice Durufle (1902 - 1986) 

 

Final Hymn 
 

Let there be love shared among us, 

Let there be love in our eyes; 

May now Your love sweep this nation, 

Cause us, O Lord, to arise. 

Give us a fresh understanding 

Of brotherly love that is real; 

Let there be love shared among us, 

Let there be love.   
 

Let there be peace shared among us, 

let there be peace in our eyes. 

May now your peace sweep this nation; 

cause us, O Lord, to arise. 

Give us fresh understanding, 

sisterly love that is real. 

Let there be peace shared among us, 

let there be peace.  
 

Let there be hope shared among us, 

let there be hope in our eyes. 

May now your hope sweep this nation; 

cause us, O Lord, to arise.  

Give us fresh understanding,  

brotherly love that is real. 

Let there be hope shared among us, 

let there be hope. 
 

Let there be joy shared among us  

let there be joy in our eyes.  

May now your joy sweep this nation; 

cause us, O Lord, to arise. 

Give us fresh understanding, 

sisterly love that is real. 

Let there be joy shared among us,                Dave Bilbrough 

let there be joy.       Tune: Let there be love 

 

The service concludes with the Commission (p. 11) 
 

Organ Voluntary  

 



NOTICES 

 
ROY AND BERYL BARRY  

Roy and Beryl unfortunately had to 

rearrange their schedule so we had to 

say goodbye last Sunday, earlier than 

planned. We will still hold a retiring 

collection today for the Development 

Education Centre South Yorkshire which 

Roy helped to set up www.decsy.org.uk 

We are grateful for all that they have 

contributed to the life of St. Mark's.   

Sue/ Sarah C  

ISOBEL BOWLER Isobel's funeral will 

be held at Sheffield Cathedral THIS 

FRIDAY at 12noon.  Everyone is 

welcome to attend.  Please continue to 

hold her family in your prayers.  Sarah C 

SHAN’S SABBATICAL In order to 

re-evaluate my working pattern and 

make time to undertake some further 

education, from mid July I will being 

taking a 3 month sabbatical. I will still 

worship at St Mark's but will be more 

evident in the pews than up front. My 

thanks go especially to Sue and  Sarah for 

enabling me to take this time. Shan 

FOOD BANK ITEMS Thank you 

everyone for your generous and 

continued support for the S6 Food Bank. 

They are ALWAYS in need of UHT milk, 

sugar and fruit juice; they CANNOT 

accept fresh, chilled or frozen 

foods. Thank you, Jennifer Hurrell  

MARK'S MESSENGER The edition 

for July/August came out last week.  

Please check your pigeonholes if you 

have an annual subscription.  If not they 

are available to purchase on the card 

stall for only 60p.  If you would like to 

contribute an article to the Messenger, 

please get in touch with Carol Rowe at 

carol@oaktreelane.fsworld.co.uk who is 

the editor for the September edition.  

Anne Padget 

ABSEILING FOR NEPAL TODAY, 

10th July, Jane Padget, Robert Beard, Dilys 

Noble and Polly Noble will be taking part 

in an abseil off Millers Dale bridge in 

Derbyshire on behalf of PHASE 

Worldwide, the charity Dilys supports in 

Nepal.  You can sponsor them by visiting 

http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/JanePadget 

Many thanks Jane Padget and Dilys Noble 

 

SHEFFIELD CHORALE’S 

“Midsummer Miscellany’’ featuring John 

Rutter’s Wind in the Willows, songs from 

the shows and popular classics is here at 

St Mark’s THIS SATURDAY at 7.30 pm. 

 Ticket prices and further details are on 

the posters in the entrance lobby or speak 

to David Ryder. 

 

JOHN AND ANNE WOOD would 

like to thank all friends at St Mark's for 

their support and care over the past four 

months. John is now at home and making 

an excellent recovery  from his recent 

operation. We are always happy to see 

friends from St Mark's, just ring first to 

make sure we are here! Anne Wood 

 

WALKforWARDS Many thanks from 

Pauline and Michael Miller for all the 

generous support from friends for our 

sponsored walk in aid of Sheffield Hospital 

Charity.  The walk went well, and we 

completed our 10km in good time.  We'd 

appreciate payment from those who have 

promised money, and remember - it's not 

too late if you'd still like to sponsor us at 

https://www,justgiving.com/fundraising/ 

MillersWalkforWards or speak to us after 

the service.  Michael and Pauline Miller 

http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/JanePadget


NEW COMMUNICATIONS/ 

PRESS/ PUBLICITY GROUP 

Ensuring good communication in a 

church of this size is a real challenge!  A 

new PCC group is being asked to review 

and (hopefully) enable better 

communication. If you’d like to be part 

of this please let Sarah C know by Mon 

11th July. We will meet sometime in the 

last two week of July, date tbc. Sarah  

 

SHEFFIELD PRIDE; 30th JULY in 

Endcliffe Park, 12noon - 7.00pm.   

St. Mark's are having a Rainbow weekend 

- a stall in the park, and for Sunday 

morning we hope to welcome a guest 

preacher. The service will be followed by 

a Bring and Share...  

BBQ and GAMES ON THE GREEN 

All welcome.  Night Service at 8pm will 

also be LGBT+ themed. Sibylle Batten & 

Anne Padget  

 

NADIA BOLZ-WEBER, Lutheran 

pastor, author and passionate advocate 

of inclusivity, from Colorado, will be 

speaking here at St Mark’s on her 

whistle-stop tour of the UK.  Tickets are 

free and are now sold out but you can 

still get on the waiting list.  Thursday 1 

September, 7:00pm for 7.30pm. You can 

add your name to the waiting list via a 

link on the St Mark’s website (best way). 

If you are having difficulties please ring 

the Church Office. Register now for the 

best chance of getting a waiting list place. 

 

LIZ ANSON SABBATICAL Liz is 

taking a short break from her duties as 

Night Service Chaplain but don’t be 

surprised if you see her in the 

congregation from time to time! Sue 

 

 

 

 

12 RECRUITS NEEDED for a 'dramatic 

reading' NEXT SUNDAY.  Please see me 

after the service today if you can help! 

Sarah C.  

PIGEONHOLES Please note that at the 

back of church, underneath the library 

shelves, there are pigeonholes, labelled 

alphabetically.  These are for 

communications with members of the 

congregation.  Please check your 

pigeonhole regularly to see if there is 

anything there for you. Anne 

BISHOP OF SHEFFIELD VACANCY 

The Vacancy in See Committee leads in 

the appointment of a new bishop and 

would like to hear from people in the 

Diocese. You can find out more by visiting  

www.sheffield.anglican.org/news/ the-

search-for-a-new-bishop-of-sheffield   

Follow the link to offer your opinions on 

what might be  3 priorities for the diocese, 

and 3 qualities you would like to see in a 

new Bishop. You can also download a 

paper copy of the form.  The deadline is 

THIS TUESDAY.  Sarah C 

BROOMHALL GALA will take place 

on Saturday 13th August.  There will be 

activities and tea / coffees / cakes at the 

Broomhall Centre between 1.00pm and 

4.00pm.  If you would like help in any way, 

please contact Elizabeth Draper at 

elizdraper504@btinternet.com Most of all 

though, please come along and support it 

and bring your friends.  Sue 

CHERNOBYL CHILDREN  Clothes 

needed for Belarussian girls aged 10-11.  

Anything no longer required will be 

welcomed before mid July by Chris 

Cowan tel: 2350328 or via Robin Saunders  

NEW GROUP - THURSDAY 

SOCIAL  Fancy a chat and a chance to 

get to know people a little bit better?  Kim 

and Mike will be in The Stags Head Pub on 

Psalter Lane from 7:30pm till 9pm on a 

Thursday each month - next date: 28th 

July. Mob 07967 82956.  Kim Willis 



FOR OUR PRAYERS 
 

For the international charities we support,  

including Global Justice Sheffield (National) 
 

For the UK charities we support, including City of Sanctuary 
 

For clear leadership and vision among our leaders, and for the 

process of reconciliation following the EU referendum  
 

For those killed and injured in recent terrorist attacks, including those in 

Baghdad, Dhaka, Medina and Istanbul 
 

For all asylum seekers and refugees and agencies working with them,  

including ASSIST and SYMAAG  
     

For those we continue to remember in our prayers,  

including Gwen Gardiner, Carol Walter and Michael Paton 
 

For those who are unwell or recovering from illness or accident, including: 

Anna and her unborn baby Anouk, Rachel & baby Heidi, Patty Berger, June Dawson,  

Plinio Dourado, Charlie & Margaret Fox, Marguerite Gold,  Grace James, Phil Jones, 

Gary Keeling, Diana and Brian Unwin, Lee (Gary's cousin) 
 

For those who have died recently in this community and beyond  

and for their grieving families and friends,  

including Isobel Bowler (Richard and Mary), Jo Cox MP,  

Hector Franklin (Carmen), Patricia Hogan, Margaret Sargent (Helen Gregory’s mother) 
 

In remembrance of all those whom we love, but see no longer 

 

............................................................................................ 

 

 

St Mark’s Church, Broomfield Road, Broomhill, S10 2SE 

www.stmarkssheffield.co.uk & www.nightservice.org.uk. 
 

Church Administrator: Anne Padget, t: 0114 266 3613 or 07736 527777; 

e: office@stmarkssheffield.co.uk. Office open daily 9.00 am – 1.00 pm 
Vicar: Revd Sue Hammersley, t: 266 0260; e:sue@stmarkssheffield.co.uk 

Associate Vicar: Revd Sarah Colver, t: 07975 689403; e:sarah@stmarkssheffield.co.uk 
Assistant Priest: Revd Shan Rush, t: 075981 56817;e: shan@stmarkssheffield.co.uk 

Chaplain to Night Service: Revd Liz Anson, e: info@adv.co.uk 
Children’s Outreach Worker: Revd Tim Gregory, t: 288 4198 

Pastoral Care Coordinator: Gill McGregor: 2661079  
Director of Music: Mark McCombs, e: music@stmarkssheffield.co.uk  

Safeguarding Officer: Jane Keeling, t: 07708 098499 
Domestic Abuse Officer: Helen Gregory, t: 288 4198 

http://www.stmarkssheffield.co.uk/
http://www.nightservice.org.uk/
mailto:shan@stmarkssheffield.co.uk
mailto:info@adv.co.uk

